
FOSSIL RIDGE FOOTBALL BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES 

AUGUST 26TH, 2014– 7:00 P.M. 

TREASURER’S REPORT– JILL LAYDEN 

Current balance– $18,459.45 in account includes Fight Night and summer closed out paid coaches.  Expect profit off clothing, 
Kohl’s grant, Game Day program, senior ads, and yard signs.  Costs we need to decide on...have to pay Game Day program bill, 
travel food, coach tinker vetoed dry cleaning… coaches will do at school.   Pizza at Pablo’s after games was already approved in 
the past vote.  King Soopers money available for anyone who has money in their accounts to use for fees.  Banquet, Senior 
Night, and Homecoming budget was sat and Mary Kay motioned to leave it the same.  Voted and approved.  Mary Kay stated 
Mama Roni’s wants to donate $350 in food.  Jill motions to not add any fall fees this year.  Coach worried cards aren’t bring ing 
enough money in which was money to help cover uniform costs.   Coach still needs to pay for Coaches gears, practice jerseys, 
fight night shirts, summer pride t-shirts. Motion to pay $50 for fall fees.  Big reduction from the $150 last year.  Voted and ap-
proved.   

COMMUNICATIONS– HEATHER EDRIDGE 

Didn’t send out email about Saturday morning practices because feel kids need to start telling parents information.  If they miss, 
kid can take consequences at home or football.  If it is important information, Heather will put out.  Kids needs to listen to 
coaches and go home and tell parents.   In regards to this weeks team breakfast, Coach Tinker explained the kids decided to do 
that not the coaches.  Team Council meets on Mondays.  Last spring when meeting with Mr. Coombes it was decided the team 
wanted to do more team events.  Coach suggested to go to lunch together and watch film on Fridays with no coaches.  Kids 
wanted to do breakfast before school. After practice decided wanted to go to Doug’s which got overloaded.  52 kids showed up.  
Coach talked to Doug’s and they asked for heads up next time.  Not sure if it is something they plan to do every week. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

MARKETING– MARY KAY KENNEDY 

Game Day Program– $7,800 in ads sold.  Most donations have been collected. Program is in the hands of the printer.  We 
have a new printer this year.  Going to proof tomorrow morning.  Will have the Program for sure by the Fort Collins game.  Or-
dered 250 programs.  Last year ordered same and had 150+ left over.  If looking to recoop cost would be $8-9/program.  We 
make money off advertising not program.  Have cheerleaders and band in it this year which hopefully will increase sales.  Mary 
Kay will go to Freshman and JV games with them.  Discussion: hoping with other groups more people will buy.  Mary Kay mo-
tions to sale for $3. Voted and Approved.  If not selling, Mary Kay has ability to lower price of program during season.   

Sponsorships– Parent  

Green Level: Full page ad, Company name announced at half time, 2 free tickets to home games, recognition at senior high and 
banner at all games at Rocky– Cost- $1500 

Platinum Level– Everything above plus plaque, Announced at every quarter and 2 fossil t-shirts– Cost $2,000. 

Sabercat Level– Everything above plus two polo shirts,  Ability to be sponsor of Play of Week on website, Stadium Chairs, and 
throw in meal package if possible.   

 



 

FUNDRAISING– STEVE HAYS 

Ridge Gear/Website-— Good first night of sales at Fight Night so ahead of game. Sold $1,300 that night.  First couple home 
games always big.  Steve plays to sell this Saturday at JV game.  A lot of stuff on sale on website as well. This year they have put 
shirts in plastic with care instructions.  All rosters on website.  Works great on phone at game too.  Roster ordered by number and 
can bring up photo with position, year, height, and weight.  Coaches has bios on there as well.  Big staff which is impressive and 
lots of credentials.  Experienced coaching staff.  Steve tried to sale at freshman games when on turf last year.  Since Steve’s son 
not a freshman this year probably will not sale at as many of their games. Will probably try to sale more at JV games this year.  
Will still sale at some freshman games.   Usually shut down sales after half time.  Will probably try to get something out to see if 
some people can help with selling throughout season. 

TEAM MEALS– DIANE ABSHIRE—August 27th is the first team meal.  Still short 3 pasta dinners.  Thought 97 players but only 
85-90 players now.  Sophomores are hosting this time and juniors are next week.  Upped number to serve 16 extra cheerleaders 
and 7 cheerleaders the weeks JV cheer as they are going to join us this year.   Diane to talk with cheer coach about getting emails 
to see if their parents want to participate in food making.  Doing Blitz tomorrow night in front of parents and will be giving out 
rewards from cards sales.  Players get prizes for sales.  Mr. Coombes has created a video for tomorrow night of the kids.  May sale 
videos at end of the year at banquet?  Diane would like helium tank and two sets on balloons on front two tables.  In past have 
stored extra dinner items in the storage closet.  Next 2 meals we will accumulate large amounts of water.   Coach ok with it being 
put into storage closet just need to send trainer and will get keys to them.    Set up for dinners begins at 5:30.  Dinner will start 
after practice.  Food can’t be dropped off in the office because it is a health issues.  Anything left in the commons after dinner 
won’t be used as well.  If parent has schedule issue, work with rep for their grade to find parent who can accept it the night be-
fore or day of.  Can’t accept unsupervised food.   

CELEBRATIONS COMMITTEE– ROBIN BRADY 

Homecoming– Thursday, October 2nd against Monarch.  Need to start talking about what want to do.  Good news is ton of 
communication with cheer coach and she is excited and on board.  Need to reserve place in school Saturday before Homecoming 
week to assemble and get things on lockers.   If any other suggestions for things like to see for homecoming week bring to Booster 
Club.  Planning to put decorations on Players lockers.  Discussion on wanting pep assembly!  Coach had discussions with Mr. Allen 
and ok with pep assembly but feel they have to do it.  Need to have discussion about putting together a committee for it. 
Heather stated tell them give us a time slot and we will make it happen.  Would like all inner city games (Fort Collins, Rocky, 
Poudre) at least.  End of day on Friday...last 30 minutes?   

Home Game Celebrations- Pablo’s Pizza– Still planning to do this after home games.  Stacey Alms has set up community 
night later this season at McAllister’s and a percentage of sales will go back to the team 

COACH TINKER REPORT-   

Fight Night– August 1st— $14,000 made at Fight Night.   

Coach communication–Practice ends at 6. (when dismissed from field) have to give time to get from the field to change and 
get out.  New parent pick up time is 6:30 p.m.   Steve will update google calendar and website as well.  There will be practice on 
Labor Day at 3 p.m.  Varsity players have practice on Saturdays to watch film from 9-10:30 a.m.  Coach needs a dad to run film 
on Friday nights at Varsity games on top of press box.  Stacey Alms will check with her son.  Need someone to take offensive stats 
as well so don’t miss box scores in paper.  Coach will give stat book and then will call them in that night.   Eddy Spraberry  will 
take stats.   

Fundraising Cards– Cards haven’t been very good in the past and only a little better this year.  Other schools selling earlier 

which impacts our sales.  Jill will look into Qdoba cards for next year.  Cost $10 and we get $8 of that back for our program.  
Booster Club wants to add silent auction to Fight Night next year as well.  Encourage anyone with fundraising ideas to bring 
them to Booster Club meetings.     

 

Next Meeting:  September 23rd, 2014 at 7:00 P.M. at Fossil Ridge High School Health Room. 


